


SERVICE INSTRUCTIONS

DISASSEMBLY

Remove the end cover screws, lock washers and
end cover. Remove the end cover O-ring lrom the
O-ring groove. With a large pair of water pump
pliers, grasp the hub of the impeller and using a
rotary motion pull i tfromihe impeller bore. Remove
the cam screw, cam screw O-ring and cam. Re-
move the wearplate from the bottom oi the impeller
bore. With a pair of retaining ring pliers reach
through the impeller bo'e and.emove the seal
positioning retaining ring from the shaft. Slide the
seal spacer off the shaft. With a hooked, stitt
probe, reach into the seal bore and pull the rubber/
carbon portion of the seal off the shaft. Then with
the same Drobe it should be oossible to reach
between the wet end of the pump and the bearing
housing and push the ceramic portion of the seal
forward into the impeller bore so it can be pulled off
of the shaft. Ensure lhe rubber seal seat for lhe
ceramic is also removed from the bottom of the seal
bore. The seal may alternatively be removed by
first pressing the shaft assembly from the pump
body and then pushing ihe seal out ol the seal bore
from the bearing end of the pump.

To remove the shafvbearing subassembly lrom the
pul']p body, f irst ensure the seal retaining ring is
removed from the shaft. Remove the bearing to
body retaining ring lrom the drive end of the pump.
From the impeller end of the pump, press ihe shalv
bearing subassembly from the pump body. The O-
ring located next to the bearing nearest the impeller
end of the shatt serves as a water slinger and may
be removed if desired.

Clean all parts and inspect lor wear. lf the cam has
wear grooves on it which can be easily felt with your
fingernail, i t should probably be replaced. lf the
wearplate has wear grooves it should be reversed
when installed or replaced. lf the pump end cover
has significant wear grooves it should be replaced.
Wear to any of the aforementioned parts will reduce
the pump's primeabil ity. Rotate the bearings'outer
races to ensure they rotate smoothly. lf they grind,
wobble or hang-up, the shaft/cearing subassembly
should be replaced.

ASSEMBLY

Position the slinger O ring about 1/4" away from lhe
bearing nearest the impeller end of the shaft. Press
the shafvbearing subassembly into the pump body.
Installthe bearing retaining ring in the retaining ring
groove ensuring it is properly seated all around.

Slide the ceramic portion of the seal with rubber
seal seat attached onto the shaft and press into the
seal bore so the white ceramic faces the impeller
bore. Slide the carbon portion of the sealonto the
shaft until il contacts the ceramic. Position the seal
spacer on the shatt against the seal and push it
down to expose the retaining ring groove. Install
the seal retaining ring ensuring it is fully seated in
the retaining ring groove. Drop the wearplate into
lhe impeller bore ensuring the notch in the wear-
plate aligns with the locator pin position (centered
in cam area) in the body.

Position the cam in the impeller bore and secure it
in place with the cam screw fitted with the O-ring
seal. With a rotary motion (in the normal installed
direction ot rotation) push the impeller into the
impeller bore. Align the flats of the impeller insert
with the flats on the shaft then push the impeller
with a rolary motion down until i t bottoms in the
impeller bore. Position the end cover O-ring in the
O-ring groove and install the end cover with end
cover screws and lock washers.

Recommended torque for the cam screw is 45-50
in/lbs and the end cover screws 65-70 in/lbs.



EXPLODED VIEW
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18753-0346

30914-1000
18753-0343
30919-0001
30929-1000
30915-1000
18753-0345
18753-0428
14753-0342
30911-1000
18753,0340
92000,0560
30912-1000
1875s-0341
18753-0344
90135,0001

Screw, H.H. l t  6 - 1.0 x 16 mm S.S.
(4 each end cover and 1 each cam screw)
Lock Washer M6 S.S.
End Cover
O-ring, End Cover
lmpeller
Cam/Dowel P;n Assy.
Weaplate
Retaining Ring
Spacer
SealAssy. (Spacer, Carbon & Ceramic)
Body
O ring, Cam Screw
O ring, Slinger
Shaf VBearing Subassembly
Woodrufl Key
Retaining Ring
Service Kil'

5 per kit

4 per kit
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
'1
'1

1

'Parts included in Service Kit



PERFOBMANCE TABLE

NOTE: Table shows approxlmate head_llow lor new pump In U.S. gallons per mlnule and lltres per

minute. Progessively longer llfe may be expected as operating pressufes and sPeeds are

reduced. Fa;tory Application Engin€erlng assistance ls recommend€d for shaded area High
startlnglorque motois are required. Pump startingtorque in drycondltlon (nollr|ld In pump

body) G 85 inch-pounds and ln w€t conditlon (lluld In pump body) is 65 Inch-pounds

THE PRODUCT DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SUEJECT TO
THE JABSCO ONE YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY, WHICH
IS AVAILABLE FORYOUB INSPECTION UPON REOUEST,

14ss Dale Way, P.O. Box 2158, Costa Mesa, CA. 92628-21s8, Telephone: (714) 545-8251

Bingley Road,iiodd€sdon, Herttordshire EN11 OBu England, Telephone: +44-s92-467191

DIMENSIONAL DRAWING
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